Allergy to laboratory animals in laboratory technicians and animal keepers
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ABSTRACT The prevalence of allergy to laboratory animals (LAA) was investigated in laboratory technicians and animal keepers. In a questionnaire 41 of 101 technicians reported symptoms provoked by work with laboratory animals. On clinical investigation 30 were found to have symptoms and signs related to contact with animals, and allergy was confirmed by radioallergosorbent tests (RAST) and skin tests in 19. All had rhinitis and 10 also had bronchial asthma. Forty seven other technicians who had stopped working with laboratory animals showed the same relative numbers of respiratory tract symptoms and of confirmed allergy to laboratory animals as did those currently handling animals. Seven of 23 animal keepers had work related symptoms. LAA symptoms were found in four and confirmed animal allergy in two. All four animal keepers with animal related symptoms had rhinitis, none had bronchial asthma. Positive animal RAST and skin tests were found only among people with animal related symptoms. A history of atopic disease was commoner among those with positive animal test results than among those with negative test results. No relation between smoking and the development of allergy to laboratory animals emerged. Simple prophylactic measures often sufficed to help technicians with animal related symptoms to remain at work.

In 1957 Sorrell and Gottesman described allergy to mice in a laboratory worker1 and in 1961 Rajka reported a series of 10 patients with allergy to guinea pig, rat, rabbit, and mouse.2 During the past decade allergy to laboratory animals has become a matter of increasing interest, and a clinical entity called laboratory animal allergy syndrome (LAA syndrome) has been defined. The occurrence of these allergies has been studied, and major investigations on different and often mixed occupational groups have also been performed3-12; prevalence rates varying between 11% and 30% have been reported.

The aim of the present study was to define the prevalence of allergy to laboratory animals in two well defined occupational groups, laboratory technicians handling animals and animal keepers at the University of Lund, Sweden. The study also included technicians and animal keepers who had stopped working with animals during the past decade. These former employees were investigated to establish whether a “healthy worker selection” existed. The clinical manifestations (rhinitis, rhinoconjunctivitis, asthma, and urticaria) were studied. Allergies to the following six species were investigated; rat, mouse, rabbit, guinea pig, hamster, and cat.

The effect of the allergies on working routines and on the ability of the sufferers to continue their work was also investigated. Work practices were studied and hygienic improvements and prophylactic measures taken by the staff are reported.

The currently employed laboratory technicians in whom symptoms related to laboratory animals were found were compared with the same number of technicians with no symptoms. This control group was chosen from among the currently employed technicians who reported no symptoms when handling animals and who had the same age and sex distribution as the LAA technicians; exposure to animals was comparable in the two groups.
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Material and methods

All technicians working with laboratory animals and employed at the 25 research laboratories at the University of Lund and all animal keepers working at these laboratories were included. They were invited to complete a questionnaire designed to disclose symptoms related to handling animals. Information on previous and current exposure to six species (rat, mouse, guinea pig, cat, rabbit, and hamster) was sought and also details of domestic pets. Questions about rhinitis, conjunctivitis, asthma, and urticaria related to animal work, and personal or family history, or both, of atopic disease (asthma, allergic rhinitis, and atopic dermatitis) were included. Smoking habits were also noted.

Questionnaires were sent to 155 laboratory technicians, 101 currently employed and 54 who had discontinued their work in the preceding 10 years. The 54 who had stopped work had been employed at the five largest laboratories. The same questionnaire was distributed to all 24 currently employed animal keepers and to all 25 previously employed animal keepers who had stopped work during the past decade.

All those who reported animal related symptoms were invited to the department of occupational medicine, Lund, for clinical examination. All clinical examinations were performed by one of us (GA). A history with special attention to routines in animal handling was taken. The latent period (the period between starting work with animals and the first appearance of symptoms of allergy) was noted. This history was taken "blind," before the physical examination. As part of the examination alpha$_1$-antitrypsin was measured by serum electrophoresis, and the total serum IgE was determined by paper radio immunosorbent tests (PRIST) using reagents from Pharmacia AB, Uppsala. Lung function tests were performed on a Vitalograph spirometer with recording of the forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV$_1$) and the forced vital capacity (FVC). All those with pulmonary symptoms indicating bronchial obstruction or hyperreactivity were examined with a methacholine test using concentrations of 0·001, 0·01, and 0·1% of methacholine solutions and a Bernstein spirometer. A fall in the FEV$_1$ of at least 15% after exposure to a solution of 0·1% methacholine was regarded as pathological.

Skin prick tests were performed on the volar aspect of the forearm with the following animal allergens: urine extracts from white rat and white mouse, and hair skin extracts from guinea pig, hamster, cat, and rabbit. The rat and mouse allergens are low molecular weight urinary proteins, mainly an alpha$_2$-globulin in rat urine and a prealbumin in mouse urine. They were separated from tenfold concentrated urine by gel-filtration on a Sephadex G 100 column. Pooled fractions eluted as protein markers with molecular weights of ca 20 000, and concentrations of 0·5 and 1 mg/ml were used. The cat extract also contained a saliva preparation, because it has been suggested that saliva may be the best source of cat allergen. The skin tests also included a standard battery of common environmental allergens—namely, four different pollen extracts (Betula pubescens, Phleum pratense, Artemisia vulgaris, and Dactylis glomerata), allergens from fish, dog, and horse, two mite species (Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus and Dermatophagoides farinae), and four moulds (Alternaria iridis, Cladosporium herbarum, Penicillium notatum, and Aspergillus fumigatus). The allergens were prepared by the occupational allergy unit, Sahlgren's Hospital, Gothenburg, Pharmacia AB, Uppsala, and the Allergological Laboratory, Copenhagen.

Histamine hydrochloride, 10 mg/ml, was used as a reference for prick tests, and the weal size produced was defined as + + + +. Skin reactions to the allergens were compared with the histamine weal area and were classified as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reaction</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>no reaction or less then 1/4 of the histamine weal size,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>1/4 of histamine weal,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>++</td>
<td>1/2 of histamine weal,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+++</td>
<td>histamine weal,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>++++</td>
<td>$= 2 \times$ histamine weal, and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>++++++</td>
<td>$= 4 \times$ histamine weal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All plus reactions were regarded as positive.

Specific serum IgE antibodies to the laboratory animal allergens were measured with radioallergosorbent tests (RAST). Bromocyanide activated cellular discs were coupled with guinea pig, rat, and mouse allergens using standard procedures. The guinea pig extract was prepared from superficial skin scrapes, the others from urine as described above. Rabbit, cat, and hamster discs and radioactive anti-IgE tracer were prepared by Pharmacia AB, Uppsala. RAST results were calculated according to the manufacturer's recommendation using a highly positive sera from a birch pollen allergen individual as an internal standard. Positive results were accordingly graded from classes 1 to 4. In terms of radioactivity RAST class 1 corresponds to a binding to the RAST disc at about 2% of total added amount of tracer (40 000 counts per 90 sec).

The 30 people in the control group of technicians working with laboratory animals and with no symptoms or signs associated with the animals were investigated in the same way as those with symptoms.
Table 1  Results of RAST and skin tests to laboratory animals in 101 currently employed technicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal related symptoms</th>
<th>Positive</th>
<th>Negative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other work related</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>symptoms</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control group</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results

Currently employed technicians

All 101 technicians (4 men and 97 women, mean age 36, range 22–58) working with laboratory animals completed the questionnaires. Forty one (two men and 39 women) reported symptoms that they related to their work and possibly to the animals. A detailed history suggested that the symptoms were related to exposure to animals in 30 people (two men and 28 women, mean age 37, range 26–58); the remaining 11 had nasal or ocular symptoms related to formaldehyde, solvents, dust, or dry air.

The symptoms varied from slight discomfort from rhinorrhoea, nasal congestion, sneezing, and conjunctival itching to severe respiratory symptoms such as cough, dyspnoea, and wheezing. The first symptoms appeared within 12 months of starting animal handling in seven people; the mean latent period was 2.3 years, range one month–seven years.

Nasal or conjunctival symptoms, or both, were the first in all those with animal related symptoms. Days or weeks after the appearance of the nasal or conjunctival symptoms many noted itching and wealing of skin at sites of animal contact. Asthma developed after several months and in two cases more than one year after the initial symptoms.

The 41 technicians with work related symptoms included 30 (28 women and two men) with symptoms suggestive of LAA when the clinical history was taken before the physical examination and testing. Of these, 19 (18 women and one man) showed positive RAST and skin test results to one or more laboratory animal allergens and 11 were test negative. The remaining 11

Table 3  Results of RAST and skin tests to one or more of the six species of laboratory animals in 30 laboratory technicians with respiratory symptoms. In the group with positive results one or more tests were positive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal test results</th>
<th>Positive</th>
<th>Negative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhinitis</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asthma and rhinitis</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

who had work related symptoms not connected with animal handling showed negative animals tests. Of the control group of 30 technicians working with animals but with no symptoms, all showed negative RAST and skin test reactions to laboratory animals (table 1).

Table 2  Number of laboratory technicians exposed to the six animal species, and corresponding animal test results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>No exposed</th>
<th>No with positive tests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rat</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouse</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea pig</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamster</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3 shows the number of technicians working with the different animals and the number of people with positive RAST and skin tests: 15 reacted to rat and 10 to mouse. Many reported that they had first noticed sensitivity to rat and later also to mouse. Of the 15 allergic to rats, 14 had been working with male animals and one worked only with mice and never with rats, but was strongly positive to both rat and mouse urine. Among the 10 people who reacted to mouse allergen, nine also reacted to rat allergen. Nine showed positive reactions to guinea pig, and all had been exposed to this animal; they were also positive to hamster allergen, although only one had been working with a hamster. Another worker had had a hamster as a domestic pet and had noticed some sensitivity before starting to work with guinea pigs. Eight were positive to cat, of whom five were working with cats. Six were positive to rabbit allergen and were

RAST and skin prick test results (9 negative) to rat urinary proteins in 24 laboratory technicians with respiratory symptoms caused by handling rats. Correlation coefficient (r = 0.82).
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Table 4  Past symptoms in 47 laboratory technicians previously working with laboratory animals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No of subjects</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animal related symptoms</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stopped work owing to animal related symptoms</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other work related symptoms</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

working with rabbits. The highest relative frequency of allergy was to cat (31%) and the lowest to rabbit (11%); this difference is significant ($\chi^2 = 4.87, p < 0.05$). The relative frequencies of allergies to other animals did not differ significantly.

Table 3 presents the results of the skin tests and RAST in 20 laboratory technicians with rhinitis only and in 10 with both rhinitis and asthma. Of the 10 with asthma, nine had positive test results to the relevant animals; but only 10 of the 20 technicians with rhinitis but not asthma had positive RAST and skin tests. There was a positive correlation between the results of the skin prick tests and RAST. The people with bronchial asthma had the strongest test results. Twenty four technicians had respiratory symptoms caused by handling rats. The RAST and skin prick tests and the positive correlation between the two types of test results are illustrated in the figure. One woman with bronchial asthma, however, had negative skin and RAST tests, and was investigated for precipitating specific antibodies with negative result; she had been working exclusively with female rats.

Of the 19 people with LAA symptoms and positive animal tests, 13 (68%) had a history of atopic dermatitis, rhinitis, or asthma before they started work at the laboratory or reacted to one or more allergens in the standard battery, or both. Among the 13 individuals regarded as atopic, six had a history of atopy and 12 had one or more positive skin prick tests to the standard battery, animal test excluded. Such atopic features were present in three of the 11 people with animal related symptoms but with negative animal RAST and skin tests (27%). Of the 30 with no animal related symptoms, six (20%) had a history of atopic disease or a positive reaction to a standard test, or both. Thus atopy was commoner among those with positive tests to laboratory animal allergens ($\chi^2 = 12.07, p < 0.001$).

Smoking habits did not differ significantly between those with and those without sensitivity to laboratory animals. The proportion of smokers was roughly the same in both groups (47% and 60% respectively), the average duration of history of smoking was similar (15 and 16 years), and almost the same number had given up smoking in each group.

$\alpha_1$-antitrypsin was normal in every person investigated. The total serum IgE (PRIST) was raised in one of the 20 people with rhinitis, and in four of the 10 with asthma. All showing negative animal tests had normal total serum IgE values.

FEV1 and FVC were normal in all those with rhinitis only and in nine of the 10 people with bronchial asthma. All those with symptoms and signs of bronchial asthma had positive methacholine test results, however.

All 30 currently employed technicians with LAA symptoms had modified their working conditions in order to carry on with their work. Many alleviated their discomfort by using masks, gloves, and long sleeves, avoided fetching the animals, and did not shave them. Fume cupboards were often used. Four confined themselves to surgical work only and used gloves and mask.

Seventeen technicians had sought medical advice because of their symptoms. Only one had been investigated for allergy, and none had claimed workers' compensation. Six had had sick leave owing to their allergy, but never for longer than two months. Most had received informal medical advice from their medical collaborators, and many took an anti-histamine before handling animals.

PREVIOUSLY EMPLOYED TECHNICIANS

At five laboratories 54 technicians, all women, had discontinued working with animals during the preceding 10 years; 47 of them (87%) completed the questionnaire and 28 of these reported symptoms related to their former work. Eight had given up their jobs because of symptoms related to animal handling (table 4).

All those who reported work related symptoms were interviewed by telephone, and 18 gave a history highly suggestive of allergy to laboratory animals.

Table 5  Comparison of the occurrence of work related symptom, animal related symptoms, and test confirmed allergies to laboratory animals in technicians currently working with animals and in those who had discontinued animal handling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No exposed</th>
<th>No with work related symptoms</th>
<th>No with animal related symptoms</th>
<th>No with positive animal tests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Currently employed</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previously employed</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fifteen were examined clinically; five had symptoms and signs of bronchial asthma and 10 of rhinitis only; six showed positive RAST and skin test reactions to laboratory animals, four of the five with bronchial asthma and two who had only nasal symptoms. In all four with bronchial asthma caused by allergy to laboratory animals the asthma persisted after stopping work, and another with negative test results who had reported asthmatic symptoms when handling the animals also had persistent asthma. Methacholine tests were positive in all those with asthma.

Table 5 shows the symptoms of asthma and rhinitis and the results of animal skin and RAST tests in technicians with current symptoms resulting from handling animals and in technicians in whom previous work with animals produced symptoms. Symptoms were equally common in the two groups, and there is no significant difference in the number of proved allergies.

Table 6 shows the occurrence of work related symptoms, animal related symptoms, and test confirmed allergies in animal keepers currently working with animals and in people who had stopped handling animals.
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considered to have symptoms from the respiratory tract definitely related to handling animals 19 showed positive RAST and skin test reactions to one or more laboratory animals and nine had bronchial asthma. Only one with bronchial asthma showed negative test reactions. All the others with negative test reactions had rhinitis or rhinoconjunctivitis only. There was a definite tendency to bronchial symptoms among people with strongly positive test results.

Among the 23 animal keepers 30% reported symptoms related to animal keeping, but this figure was reduced to 17% at clinical examination; 9% of the animal keepers showed positive animal RAST and skin tests. All four with symptoms of LAA had rhinitis only and none of the currently employed animal keepers had bronchial asthma.

The prevalence of confirmed animal allergy in animal keepers (2/23) was similar to that encountered in the laboratory technicians (19/101). This was surprising since the animal keepers probably have a greater exposure to allergens than the technicians. Primary selection could occur, because people with a history of allergic symptoms may be less eager to take such employment. In fact none of the currently employed animal keepers had had asthma in childhood, whereas among the technicians studied three had had asthma in childhood and two later developed bronchial asthma on handling laboratory animals.

The nasal and conjunctival symptoms among those showing negative animal RAST and skin test reactions and the bronchial asthma in the woman showing negative animal tests could have been non-allergic. The history of acquired reactivity to laboratory animals similar to that reported among the test positive subjects, however, strongly suggests that the symptoms were of allergic nature. Quite possibly, the allergen preparations used in the skin testing and RAST may have been inadequate for demonstrating certain allergies.

Figures for the prevalence of allergy to laboratory animals have been reported in other investigations. Cockcroft et al, in a study on 179 workers at three medical research establishments, found a prevalence of 27% among people working with laboratory animals and who had symptoms related to this work.9 The group also included some who had previously worked with laboratory animals but were not currently exposed: 16% showed positive test reactions to one or more of five different species of laboratory animals. Slovak and Hill reported that 30% of 146 men and women in different work categories exposed to laboratory animals in a pharmaceutical company had symptoms related to this work.10 Only 46% of those with symptoms showed positive skin reactions to allergens from the relevant species.

The present investigation reports prevalence figures in two well defined occupational groups, and our figures are similar to those in the two earlier studies. We looked for healthy worker effect but found that the proportions of allergic symptoms and positive tests in the group currently working with animals were the same as in those who had abandoned animal handling.

All those who were allergic to rat allergens had been working with mature male animals, which produce the most potent allergen.6 13 Some technicians with mouse allergy had not been working with this species but with rats, indicating some cross sensitisation between rat and mouse urine.6 11 13 A cross sensitivity also seems to exist between guinea pig and hamster, because all nine people allergic to guinea pig also reacted to hamster, although only one had had occupational contact with hamster and only one had a hamster as a domestic pet. The number of positive tests to rabbit and cat might suggest that cat was the more allergenic of the two. Four technicians, however, had had a cat as a domestic pet but nobody had owned a rabbit. The higher figure for cat hypersensitivity was therefore probably related to closer contact, which is more usual with this species.

The average latent period before appearance of the symptoms and signs was about two years and, as in other studies on laboratory animal allergy, nasal symptoms consistently appeared before bronchial asthma.6 7 9 11

The effect of smoking may be disregarded because smoking habits were roughly the same in people with and without sensitivity to laboratory animals.

Atopy (a history of atopic disease or positive test reactions, or both, to allergens in the standard battery) was significantly commoner in technicians with positive RAST and skin test reactions to the animal allergens.

Detailed interviews and inspection of many laboratories resulted in simple prophylactic measures that helped many technicians to keep on working with animals, but comprehensive changes in working conditions were sometimes necessary. Among those who had given up animal handling most could make use of their training in other laboratory fields.

From the interviews with the currently and previously employed animal keepers with allergies to laboratory animals we gained the impression that animal keepers have more difficulties than technicians in managing and modifying their occupational situation in order to prevent symptoms. The two previously employed animal keepers with positive animal test results had left their employment because of their animal induced symptoms.

The advisability of animal handling by allergic peo-
ple may be questioned, however, because continued contact with animals may raise the level of sensitivity; slight symptoms to animal allergy could contribute a warning for the risk of developing bronchial symptoms.
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